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Technologies in animal production
Educational subject description sheet

Basic information

Field of study
Veterinary Medicine

Speciality
-

Department
The Faculty of Veterinary Medicine

Study level
Long-cycle programme

Study form
Full-time

Education profile
General academic

Education cycle
2021/22

Subject code
WMWMWW-AJS.J8BO.2557.21

Lecture languages
English

Mandatory
mandatory

Block
major subjects (conducted) in foreign languages

Disciplines
Veterinary medicine

Subject related to scientific research
No

Subject shaping practical skills
No

Teacher responsible
for the subject

Anna Rząsa

Other teachers
conducting classes

Anna Rząsa, Paulina Jawor

Period
Semester 4

Examination
graded credit

Activities and hours
lecture: 15
laboratory classes: 15

Standard group
B2. Animal production

Number of
ECTS points
2.0
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Goals

C1 familiarizing students with the specifics of large-scale production and the principles of its existing

C2 presentation how to evaluate different technologies used at farms and some modernization resolutions existing
there

C3 indication how to assess animal welfare and health status using various technological solutions.

Subject's learning outcomes

Code Outcomes in terms of Effects Examination methods

Knowledge – Student knows and understands:

W1

nows to an extensive degree, describes in detail and
explains the development, structure, functioning,
behaviours and physiological mechanisms of animals
in normal conditions, as well as the mechanisms of
disorders in pathological conditions;

O.W2 written credit, test

W2

knows to an extensive degree and distinguishes the
principles of animal raising and husbandry, taking into
account the principles of animal nutrition, principles of
maintaining their welfare and principles of production
economics;

O.W8 written credit,
presentation, test

W3
knows to an extensive degree the standards,
principles and conditions of animal production
technology and maintaining the hygiene of
technological process;

O.W13 written credit,
presentation, test

W4 describes the principles of ensuring animal welfare B.W9 written credit,
presentation, test

W5 characterises breeds within animal species, as well as
principles of animal raising and husbandry B.W11 written credit,

presentation, test

W6 knows and interprets the conditions of hygiene and
technology of animal production; B.W20 written credit,

presentation, test

Skills – Student can:

U1
monitors health of the herd, as well as undertakes
action in the case of a disease that is subject to the
obligation of disease eradication or its registration;

O.U4
written credit,
observation of student’s
work, active
participation, test

U2 assesses the nutritional status of the animal and
provides advice in this scope; B.U5

written credit,
observation of student’s
work, active
participation, test

Social competences – Student is ready to:

K1 uses the objective sources of information O.K4
observation of student’s
work, active
participation,
presentation

K2 formulates conclusions from own measurements or
observations O.K5

observation of student’s
work, active
participation,
presentation
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K3 communicates with the co-workers and shares
knowledge O.K9

observation of student’s
work, active
participation,
presentation

Balance of ECTS points

Activity form Activity hours*

lecture 15

laboratory classes 15

presentation/report preparation 5

class preparation 5

literature study 5

report preparation 5

Student workload Hours
50

ECTS
2.0

Workload involving teacher Hours
30

ECTS
1.0

Practical workload Hours
20

ECTS
0.8

* hour means 45 minutes

Study content

No. Course content Activities
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1.

1. Animal production meaning and course of action
 (presentation of large scale animal production specificity, option of different
animal maintenance technology depending on their potential yield and high health
status, ergonomical aspects, technological details, physiological needs,
environment protection aspects,  basic concepts in animal breeding field, herd and
its structure, production and technological group, description of production groups
of different species).

2. Characteristic of industry farms.
(presentation of basic animal production details, industry farm characteristic;
factors influencing on optimal production efectivity; common organization
mistakes; farm localization; basis rules of biosecurity: outside and inside factors,
introducing of new animals, comparition of open and close production cycle;
presentation of different maintenance systems: intensive/extensive, indoor,
outdoor, pasture, with straw, without straw, with deep straw, individual and group
pens).

3. Organisation of animal production. 
(characteristic of livestock building, production rhythm, description of
relationships: barn-animal/ introducing, moving/ feaces- sale of final product,
characteristic of different animal feeding systems basis on pigs and cattle
examples: feeding ad libidum/restricted – different types of feeders, biofix,
hydromix, feeding station, TMR fedder, drinking systems). 

4. Detailed technology in pigs production: farrowings- farrow pens, piglets rearing,
 nursery, fattenings, organisation of production sectors, reproduction. 
Review of different maintenance systems and pens for respective production
groups, faults and profits of different resolutions, basis requirements in livestock
buildings, work schedule in different production sectors, creating of technological
groups and animals moving, farm care routine (weaning, mating, pregnancy test
etc.), scheme of daily and sporadic activities.

5. Detailed technology in cattle production: stall and freestall barns, with and
without straw, calf and heifers maintenance, mechanical milking.
Review of different maintenance systems and pens for particular production
groups, drying, calving, maintenance in lactation faults and profits of different
resolutions, basis requirements in livestock buildings, review of different milking
systems and halls work schedule in different production sectors, creating of
technological groups and animals moving, farm care routine scheme of daily and
sporadic activities.

lecture
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2.

1. Mating and farrowing/calving schedule in farms with pigs or cattle. 
Calculation of predicted/planned farm productivity, timetable for occupation of
farrowing pens witht different farrowing/calving frequency during the year.
According to obtained datas (number of sows/cows, mating / farrowing / weaning
date ) with usage of heat calendars students have to create technological groups
and count number of required pens.  

2. Production schedule at cattle farm  
Basis on obtained datas (number of animal at farm, % of calving and loses in
different production groups) students have to calculate production at farm, they
have to calculate number of cows in technological groups, stock capacity, average
state during the year. For obtained results students have to prepare: simple,
expanded and decreasing production schedule.

3. Production schedule at pig farm. 
Basis on obtained datas (number of animals at farm, length of lactation, number of
empty days, fertility, losses in different production groups) students have to
calculate farm and sow production, they have to calculate number of technological
groups, number of required pens and they have to prepare production schedule for
farm working in a close cycle.  

4. Students will present papers on given subjects consist with cattle farm working
which will be used for preparing their own projects. 
Subject master:

a)        „Cows in numbers” (indicators consist with productivity and maintenance).

b)      Timetable in calving pen if exist or in other place, in calves’ and heifers’
rearing area. 

c)       Timetable in milking and drying cows’ area. 

d)      Herd management variables (treatment from birth to successful mating), bull
maintenance, organization of insemination doses buying  

e)       Feed and manure storage 

 f) The commons problems in cows’ breeding 

5. Students will present papers on given subjects consist with pigs farm working
which will be used for preparing their own projects. 
Subject master:

a)       Timetable in reproduction area (with description of work schedule for every
day during the week, routine and sporadic activity, for instance creating new
technological groups, heat control etc.) 

b)      Timetable in farrowing area (with description of work schedule for every day
during the week, routine and sporadic activity, for instance castration, weaning
etc.) 

c)       Timetable in nursery and fattening area (with description of work schedule
for every day during the week, routine and sporadic activity, for instance moving,
body weight control) 

d)      Herd management variables (by parity culling rates, selection stages of
 young breeding animals from birth to successful mating).  

e)       Feed and manure storage 

f)    „Pigs in numbers” (indicators consist with productivity and maintenance)  

6.  Repetytory

 

laboratory classes
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Course advanced

Teaching methods:

case analysis, educational film, presentation / demonstration, lecture, classes

Activities Examination methods Percentage in
subject assessment

lecture written credit 50%

laboratory classes observation of student’s work, active participation, presentation, test 50%

Entry requirements
Before taking part in „Technology in animal production” a student should be after courses: Animal breeding, Animal
nutrition, Animal hygiene, Ethology

Literature
Obligatory

Gordon I.: Reproductive technologies in farm animals. CABI publishing 20041.
Aland A., Madec F.: Sustainable animal production. Wageningen Academic Publisher 20092.
Academical books about livestock animals breeding3.
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Effects

Code Content

B.U5 Assesses the nutritional status of the animal and provides advice in this scope;

B.W9 Describes the principles of ensuring animal welfare

B.W11 Characterises breeds within animal species, as well as principles of animal raising and husbandry

B.W20 Knows and interprets the conditions of hygiene and technology of animal production;

O.K4 Uses the objective sources of information

O.K5 Formulates conclusions from own measurements or observations

O.K9 Communicates with the co-workers and shares knowledge

O.U4 Monitors health of the herd, as well as undertakes action in the case of a disease that is subject to the obligation
of disease eradication or its registration;

O.W2
Nows to an extensive degree, describes in detail and explains the development, structure, functioning,
behaviours and physiological mechanisms of animals in normal conditions, as well as the mechanisms of
disorders in pathological conditions;

O.W8
Knows to an extensive degree and distinguishes the principles of animal raising and husbandry, taking into
account the principles of animal nutrition, principles of maintaining their welfare and principles of production
economics;

O.W13 Knows to an extensive degree the standards, principles and conditions of animal production technology and
maintaining the hygiene of technological process;


